
Bishop i'-aaa Stt'baAMisssax of M  
TCB-3H$, • aapba, toils thaties you whole- 
- \ hear#Mly for y«ur gifts in 

lafct' SNWeyi* col3h»etioii. Shay saotmted 
ta. $£96.03, every jseat' of Which will he 
spent -S& the reconstruction of churches 
and Schools in Chile.

-* u*v>

The Qbileaa earthquake last J&nuary
lasted lees than two minutes* It affect- 
#d & stretch of»260 miles, 14b kill ed 
40*000 people* It totally destroyed 55 
OhufcWe, severely damaged 38 more, 11b
ra%&6 hundreds of schools* convents and 

table i&atltutiene, 11b left two 
B1 dko]&& mlthcu% cathbdral * or residence@*

themselves, by giving themselvea over lb o 
tho *e two great vlsee * that wreak the
greatest havoc upon this earth* greed and 
pride*

Mfarl It isi not our* to judge which rial:1on 
18 the guilty one * ,411; that the quo sti on
can only be; wMch 18 the more gullty one, 
and what man can judge * when fac ts are pre
sented or concealed, colored and exaggerat
ed » aocordlng to the national sentiment, 
the partiaanship* the projudice of the 
spa elk: er and wrl ter 1 & newspaper and maga
zine . Only God can 1 ook into the hear 1bs

r-: **

. I f  any -pf you were, "unprepared11 last Sun
day %o drop your mi.Sir, in the box, you 
Bay-l^ave it new with father Gartland in 
11? Dillea,- Ritber Sriw izr 106 Sowar4 or 
Zathe)r lEyneh-ih -W*Z. Csfracatish..

As GSftĥ lice »@ &&& .mmket* of the %®tl- 
< % & ' of GhMs* #idh is. We Church

' m$"#uroh la:'toils hm euf- 
SwaeWtfph #id man.'at a ti# of

&Woli6t« is Wat eota*
« # * % %  of ̂tSe JMysMeal 

■Sc^xiti''̂ Sstie%'>i American Catholics have 
the ^peHsmity. to relieve toe suffering 
me%W#b' in Cfeile*. .

, Oatkolie# have the :qpper tual ty 
to gly# #: shining e%eAple of the "good 

polled iq extending charity to 
thei* (Eileen brother# la Christ In their 
hour of u^ed.

You can help by frequent pleas to Christ 
and Rls Blessed Mother for their assist
ance and by contributions* If you prefer, 
send your bit to the Chilean Catholic Re
lief, Room 278, 342 Madison Avenue, N.Y.O.

PRAY FOR From the Holy Family Bulletin 
EUROPE of St* Louis comes this timely 

Catholic viewpoint on the war. 
Here again, you see reference to your 
part in the Mystical Body of Christ*

"War In Europe from whence we all hall. 
WA&l It has been called the scourge of 
God* Because nation* bring It down upon

and minds of men* To Him bclongoth judg
ment* Not to us* Ours only It can bo to 
remember that we are one broad In Christ, 
one Body in Christ, brothers and sisters 
in Christ with practically all of the Pol
ish people, the great majority of the Ger
man people* greater majority of the French, 
% W y  of the English; that we became anew 
on# body with them in Christ, as they and 
we knelt at the Holy Table last Sunday, 
last m%th, In the past year*

*Aad #4* l#t*B remember when we pray with
the Ohuroh for peace* that we and they are 
graying together, and those of us who use 
3 the missal, let us* whenever the ordo per
mits, add the prayer from the Mass for 
peace to the other prayers of the Mass*
And let*a often say, as we think of those 
falling now on tho battlefields of Europe: 
Eternal rest grant unto them, C Lord."

A FRIEND Tomorrow morning in Detroit, a 
LAID TO great prlest-benofactor of Notre
HIS REST Dame will be buried. Pray for

his good soul. Remember this 
friend In your Masses and Holy Or minions* 
Fathor Leo Chapmen was pastor of Epiphany 
parish* And he had succ-edod tho eminent 
Father Sledenburg* U. of 3* Jesuit, as Di
rector of tho Parish Labor Inst 1 tut of 
the Detroit Archdiocese* He was a priest 
of tho people* He fought for their rights.

MISTAKE Jack Sweeney, who was killed on 
his v;ay to Not re Dame four years 

ago, was not about to mtor Cavanr^h Hall 
where his younger brother is now residing 
but was to enter the senior class. May his 
soul and all the Poor Souls rest in peace!

V&iSJBSt' (Deceased), Julius At Area, *89 (Buenos Aires); uncle of Jim Spellman (Corby);
t5th*smtVi }f fsttW of George D* Pope; Sr* Francis Regis,FVM;

' '  ̂ *Mtok" Meyer (Dll*); (111) father nf Bill
SS2t,”W  '05; Mu Selt" * 1'* »


